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Details of Visit:

Author: tangerinedreamer
Location 2: Close To J31, M1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27 November 5-00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Gina
Website: http://www.ginaofsheffield.escort-site.com
Phone: 07748205738

The Premises:

Her home - nice house in pleasant residential area; safe and discreet; easy parking. House itself
immaculate.  

The Lady:

At a guess, 5ft 6ins tall, size 12, curvy brunette

The Story:

Superb. Phoned to make appointment and Gina gave me clear directions to the house. From the
way she greeted me at the door, you'd have thought I was a long-lost lover with the looks and
physique of a young Greek God. Truth to tell, we'd never met before and I look more like an old
Greek ruin, but it didn't matter to Gina. In no time at all, this scantily-dressed sexpot had her tongue
down my throat and her hand down my trousers! We quickly sorted out the business and I followed
her upstairs (what a view!). From there on in, it was all non-stop, raunchy sex (no massage, at my
request)with Gina giving the impression that she was enjoying every second of it. Her OWO is to die
for, she tastes a treat in reverse, she knows positions I wouldn't have believed possible and she has
the horniest line in chat. In short, a real all-rounder (the only 'no-no', so far as I could tell, was A
levels - but that's never been my thing).

What else can I tell you? Well, she's bright, friendly and very approachable - for me, the perfect
combination of GFE warmth and porn star action. Probably my best ever experience with a working
girl; in fact one of my best-ever sexual experiences which, considering I'm pushing 60 and have
'had my share' is really saying something. Managed two rounds (unusual these days) and would
have stayed-on to attempt a third if I hadn't had to leave for an appointment, for which I arrived
embarrassingly erect!. Can't wait for next time!
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